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Are Intertidal Sediments Biased With Respect to Carbon Isotopes?
DATTILO, Benjamin; FREEMAN, Rebecca; ARGAST, Anne; YEATER, Ross; FISHER, Sarah
Abstract
Sequence- and bio- stratigraphic techniques are well-established tools for 
correlating sediments globally and regionally. More recently Carbon iso-
topes have been used to make to higher-resolution global correlations of 
thin stratigraphic units , based on the assumption that carbon is evenly 
mixed in the atmosphere and the oceans have uniform isotopic composition 
with respect to Carbon  In a recent attempt to utilize Carbon isotopes for 
correlating 450 million-year-old meter-scale units between Kentucky, Ohio, 
and Indiana, apparently anomalous isotopic readings were found in tid-
al-flat sediments (the Tate Member of the Ashlock Formation) at Point 
Leavell, KY. These values do not match values reported from other sections 
of similar age.  Since tidal flat sediments are fossil poor, and since fossils 
are necessary to calibrate global isotopic correlations, tidal flat sediments 
were not represented in previous studies. Furthermore, tidal flat sediments 
are richer in the mineral dolomite whereas subtidal sediments are richer in 
calcite. Therefore there are two possible explanations for the anomalous 
readings: 1) the dolomitic tidal-flat sediments could have biased the isotopic 
composition, or 2) the extremely shallow-water environments could have 
preserved sediments at a time when other sediments are not preserved.
To test the hypothesis that isotopic values were biased in sediments con-
taining dolomite, XRD techniques were employed on a selection of samples 
from the Point Leavell outcrop including samples whose isotopes were 
anomalously enriched in 13C. The isotopic composition is not correlated 
with calcite composition indicating that the relative proportion of calcite and 
dolomite (hence subtidal vs intertidal environments) in sediments did not 
bias isotopic composition. This implies that restricted shallow water circula-
tion may not have affected isotopic composition in any particular way, but 
rather that tidal flat deposits accumulated at different times from subtidal 
deposits, thereby preserving different isotopic signatures.
Introduction
The reason for employing isotope data on these sections lies in the inability 
to accurately correlate rock units without the presence of fossils, which is 
typical for shallow water environments. There are sparse burrow marks in 
random parts of the Tate, but this is insufficient for the level of resolution 
being pursued. Stable isotopes are preserved in rock and do not change 
over time. This makes for a good way to generate more information of his-
toric depositional conditions. With the data gathered by Freeman, the 
anomaly in the Tate could not be confirmed unique without mineralogical 
analysis. To assure that the phosphoric acid digestion method for isotope 
analysis, which extracts carbon preferentially from calcite, was not affected 
by the calcite present in the samples that may have been a diagenetic 
cement that was deposited later, XRD data was used to confirm the hypoth-
esis that the Tate member was enriched in 13C at the time of its deposition 
and therefore preserved sediments that were not preserved in the other in-
tertidal zones previously thought to be genetically uniform with the entire 
transect.
Methods
The Siemens D500 x-ray diffractometer was used to collect diffraction patterns on 
32 samples from the Point Leavell outcrop incremented at 1 m. The rock was first 
crushed by hand with an agate mortar and pestle and were then milled with a Mc-
Crone micronising mill for 15 minutes. Most of the samples were found to be con-
taminated with corundum, probably due to the crushing/milling method. The data 
were simply normalized to exclude the contamination of corundum. 4 standards 
were prepared with varying predetermined composition of industrial-grade materi-
als including calcite, dolomite and quartz in an effort to measure reliability of the 
phase identification feature of Jade 10 XRD evaluation software. The data were re-
fined by isolating calcite, dolomite and ankerite phases and from this, the cumula-
tive mineral percent and calcite to dolomite ratios were calculated for correlation. In 
order to verify that the calcite was not responsible for the enrichment of 13C, a bi-
variate plot of weight percent calcite vs. isotope excursionwas generated.
Discussion
The key finding in this experiment is the absence of correlation between calcite and 
13C data. The Point Leavell outcrop is unique with respect to 13C relative to inter-
tidal deposits sampled in coeval sediments along the Cincinnatian-Maysvillian tran-
sect likely because it was deposited at a separate time. The presence of a 13C en-
richment may have something to do with the biological activity during the time of 
deposition, as such processes are thought to favor 12C. Evidence of an erosional 
unconformity is present in the outcrop, suggesting missing time between sea-level 
change cycles. This particular section of the Tate stands out from the termination of 
other cycles, where mudcracks and ripple marks are present. Further depositional 
explanations can be narrowed by comparison of isotope data to the gamma ray log 
of sections containing the Bellvue unconformity. Stratigraphically, the Bellvue rep-
resents a transgressive systems tract which, if abrupt changes in isotope excursion 
correlate with similar spikes in the gamma ray log, could verify that the Tate at least 
shares genetic or depositional similarities with the other intertidal sediments.
Conclusion
By confirming that the Tate was deposited at a different time, further study can be 
conducted to reconstruct the history of its formation and could yield significant in-
sight of local conditions of the Kentucky area and possibly global conditions of the 
late Ordovician. More information could be generated from the XRD data with re-
spect to other minerals like ankerite that may conceal evidence of specific kinds of 
weathering reflecting the local environment. These weathering effects could help 
explain how the environment became enriched in 13C.
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